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Sum m ary.| Singletop quark processesareinterestingasdirectprobesoftheW tb
vertex,and are also an im portant background in searches ofthe Higgs boson and
beyond thestandard m odelphysics.Both ATLAS and CM S haveperform ed studies
with sim ulated data to estim ate the expected uncertainty on the production cross
section m easurem ents ofthe three single top processes (t-channel,s-channel,tW
production)in the rstyearsofLHC operations. Results in the dierentchannels
and forthe two experim entsare reported.
PACS 14.65.Ha { Top quarks.
1.{ Introduction
AtLHC the dom inantm ode for top quark production is in ttpairs through strong




Production ofsingle top quarksthrough the electroweak W tbvertex isalso possible,
in three dierentm odes. The m ostim portantprocessist-channelproduction,where a
tim e-likeW boson isexchanged between a lightquark and a bottom quark from a nearly
collinearsplitting g ! bb;the expected crosssection atNLO forLHC is240 pb[2]. For
therstm easurem entsonly eventswith W ! ‘ (‘= e;)willbeusable,which reduces
the eective crosssection to 26 pb foreach lepton avor.
Theassociated production ofatop quark and aW boson hasasizeableexpected cross
section atLHC,66 pb[3],while itisexpected to be invisible atTevatron (  0:2 pb);
thedecay m odesofgreaterexperim entalinterestarethesem i-leptonic(oneW decaying
to ‘,the other into a pair ofhadronic jets),with a  B R ’ 0:4 pb for each lepton
avor;and the di-leptonic with oppositeavorleptons(tW ! be e).
The s-channeltop production has the sm allest expected cross section at LHC,10
pb[4];itproceedsvia qq0 annihilation in an o-shellW boson with a tbnalstate.This
m odeischaracterized by twoobservableb-jetsin thenalstate,and the B R(W ! ‘)
is1:1 pb foreach lepton avor.
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2.{ Searches for single top quark at LH C
2
.
1.Overview ofATLAS searches.{ In ATLAS,the three single-top channels have
been studied in separateanalyses.In allcasestheW boson from thetop-quark decay is
required to decay leptonically,i.e.in an e,or,which,in thelattercasedecaysinto an
eor.Thetwo analysespresented arecarried outforearly data and foran accum ulated
lum inosity of30 fb
 1
.
A com m on pre-selection hasbeen developed forthethreechannelsin ordertodiscrim -
inateagainstthedom inantbackgrounds,tt,W + jetsand Q CD m ultijetevents.Selected
eventsm usthaveatleastoneisolated lepton,i.e.lessthan 6 G eV energy in a conewith
R = 0:2 around the lepton direction,with p T > 30 G eV/c in the centraldetector
region. The eventis rejected ifa second lepton is reconstructed with pT > 10 G eV/c.
Further,the presence ofatleasttwo jetswith pT > 30 G eV/c isrequired,while events
arerejected ifa fth jet,when ordered in energy,isreconstructed with pT > 15 G eV/c.
Am ong thejets,thepresenceofa b-tagged jetwith pT > 30 G eV/cisrequired.Finally,
duetotheleptonically decayingW ,thetransversem issingenergy isrequired tobelarger
than 20 G eV.
2
.
2.Overview ofCM S searches.{ Allsingletop production m odeshavebeen studied
in the CM S collaboration,considering leptonic nalstates for t  and s-channel,and
both the sem i-leptonicand the di-leptonicdecaysin the tW associated production [5].
The CM S results sum m arized here are aim ed to an integrated lum inosity of10  
30 fb 1 with the nom inal\low lum inosity" LHC conditions (L = 2  1033 cm  2 s 1 ,
25 ns spacing). No articialm isalignm ent has been introduced in the sim ulation,but
the system atic uncertainties from the knowledge ofthe jet energy scale and b-tagging
eciency with 10 fb  1 havebeen taken into account.
Allanalyses are based on sim ple counting ofthe events which pass som e selection




3.Eventgeneratorsand detector sim ulation.{ In ATLAS,M onte-Carlo sim ulation
forallsingle-top signalwasdoneusing theAcerM C m atrix elem entgeneratorinterfaced
to PYTHIA.Forbackground processesthefollowingareused:M C@ NLO with HERW IG
fortt;Alpgen with PYTHIA using K -factorsfrom a com parison to a M CFM calculation
for W + jets production,properly including W c,W cc,W b and W bb;and HERW IG for
diboson production.
In CM S,signalsam pleshavebeen generated using TopReX and SingleTop (based on
Com pHEP),with PYTHIA fortheshowering and hadronization steps;TopReX,Alpgen
and PYTHIA havebeen used forthe backgrounds.
Both experim entsusefullG EANT4 detectorsim ulationsforsam plesfrom theocial
M onteCarlo production,whilefastbutaccuratesim ulations(ATLFAST,FAM O S)were
used foreventsnototherwise available,and in orderto generate sam pleswith dierent
param etersto investigatesom eofthe system atic uncertainties.
3.{ t-channelsingle top
Thet-channelnalstateforleptonicW decaysischaracterized by oneisolated lepton,
m issing transverse energy from the neutrino,one b-jetfrom the tquark decay and one
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furtherjetwith a broad  spectrum extending up to jj 4.
3
.
1.ATLAS.{ In ATLAS two analysisstrategiesare pursued: a sim ple and robust
cut-based analysisand a m ultivariateanalysisem ploying boosted decision trees(BDT).
Cutbased analysis.In ordertoreducethestillabundantW + jetsbackgroundtheb-tagged
jetis required to have a transverse m om entum pT > 50 G eV/c. The recoiling forward
quark in the t-channelproducesa high pT lightjetin the forward direction,thereforea
requirem enton the hardestlightjetofjj> 2:5 reducesthe ttbackground. The signal
selection eciencyis1:8% and theS/B ratiois0:37foran integrated lum inosityof1fb
 1
.
Itshould benoted thatthepresentresultappearsm uch lessperform antwhen com pared
to earlierATLAS publications[6].Thetwo reason arethatM onte-Carlogeneratorshave
evolved and in the TDR analysis som e background processes have been neglected. In
particular:(i)the new PYTHIA parton showeralgorithm producesm ore energeticjets,
(ii) for signalgeneration AcerM C has been used instead ofPYTHIA and for W + jets
background Alpgen wasused instead ofHERW IG ;(iii)thettdileptonicchannel,aswell
asallchannelsinvolving  decayswerepreviously neglected.
System atic uncertainties.For a m ore detailed description ofthe nature ofsystem atic
uncertainties and the m ethods used to determ ine them with M onte-Carlo sim ulation
see [7]. Severalsystem atic eects were considered and the largest contributions were
found to arisefrom uncertaintiesin (i)the background crosssections,(ii)thejetenergy
scale,(iii) initialand nalstate radiation,(iv) the parton distribution functions,(v)
lim ited M onte-Carlo statistics,(vi) b-tagging,(vii) the M onte-Carlo m odel. O veralla





M ultivariate analysis.None ofthe above variables have a large discrim inating power.
Thus,a m ultivariate analysisin the form ofa boosted decision tree wastrained against
thettbackground.About40variableswereconsidered and thosewhich areleastsensitive
to the jetenergy scale uncertainty were selected. Fora fulldescription ofthe variables
see[8].
Uncertainty on the cross section m easurem ent.The estim ated uncertainty on the cross










) = 1:8% (stat)  8:5% (syst)  5:2% (lum i) ’ 10%
3
.
2.CM S.{ TheCM S analysisusesonly theW !  decays,which areexpected to
be cleaner.
Eventselection.Eventsare selected requiring a single isolated m uon (pT > 19 G eV=c),
E m issT > 40 G eV,one centralb-tagged jet(PT > 35 G eV=c)and one forward jet(pT >
40 G eV=c,jj> 2:5). The purity ofthe selected sam ple was increased cutting on the
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transverse m assofthe reconstructed W boson,the m assofthe top quark and the sum





~E T;jet.A fulldescription ofthe reconstruction and selection can be found in [9].
Expected yield.Theexpected yield foran integrated lum inosity of10 fb 1 is2400 signal
eventsand 1800background events(S=B ’ 1:4);thedom inantbackgroundsarett(67% )
and W jj (23% ).
Uncertainty on the crosssection m easurem ent.The system aticuncertainty on the cross
section hasbeen com puted taking into accounttheoreticaluncertainties(PDFs,scale,t
and bm asses),the uncertainty on the overalljetenergy scale (5% forE T (j) 25 G eV,
2:5% for E T (j) > 50 G eV and linearly interpolated in between),on the b-tagging ef-






= 2:7% (stat)  8:0% (syst)  8:7% (lum i) ’ 12%
The contribution from the integrated lum inosity islargerthan 5% because the subtrac-
tion ofbackgrounds not norm alized using data increases the uncertainty as = ’
(1+ B =S) L=L.
Itispossibletoperform aquick estim ateoftheexpected uncertainty foran integrated
lum inosity of1 fb 1 by increasing the statisticaluncertainty and scaling the system atic
ones taking into account the expected knowledge oflum inosity, jet energy scale and
b-tagging eciency for that lum inosity (assum ing they propagate linearly to );the
signalisstillexpected to be observablewith  5 signicance.
4.{ tW associated production
The tW associated production is a m ore challenging channelbecause a robust jet
counting isnecessary to reducethelargebackground from tt.Background norm alization
using controlsam ples extracted from data is also necessary to avoid introducing large
system aticuncertainties,asthe achievableS/B ratio isratherpoor.
4
.
1.ATLAS.{ Studies have focused on sem i-leptonic nalstates (W t ! b‘qq).
Sim ilarly to the t-channelanalysis a baseline analysis using cuts and a m ultivariate
analysisusing BDTshavebeen perform ed.
Sequentialcutanalysis.Afterpre-selection furtherrequirem entson b-jetsare im posed.
For the one b-tagged jet it is required that pT > 50 G eV/c. Further,a b-jet veto is
applied: no further b-tagged jet above 35 G eV/c. Here,the b-tagging weight cut has
been set by optim izing the signalto background ratio and results in an eciency of
30% ,whilethestandard b-tagging weightcutchoicecorrespondsto an eciency of60% .
Finally,ifm ore than three high pT jetsare presentin the event,a W -m assconstrain is
im posed on the two leading untagged jets. The resulting eventyield for an integrated
lum inosityof1fb
 1
fornalstateswith 2(3,4)jets(oneofwhich isb-tagged)is6360 230
(1090 80,380 40)with a S/B ratio of7% (15% ,11% ).
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M ultivariate analysis.In order to discrim inate against the dierent backgrounds,four
BDT have been dened and optim ized againstthe tt‘+ jets,ttdileptonic,W + jetsand
thesingletop t-channel.Asforthesequentialcutanalysis,thenalstatesareseparated
according to the num ber ofjets,while eventswith electronsand m uonsare com bined.
Thus,a totalof12 BDT were dened.A setof25 discrim inating variableswere identi-
ed,including opening anglesbetween jets,pseudorapidity values,invariant(transverse)
m asses,jetpT and eventshapevariables(see[8]fordetails).W ith an optim alcuton the
BDT outputs,the resulting eventyieldsforthe three nalstatesare 170 10 (45 6,
15:6 3:4)with a S/B ratio of35% (46% ,36% ).
System atic uncertainties.TheW tanalysisisaected by theim perfectknowledgeofthe
background norm alization,which willbe determ ined using data when possible. Also
the m odeling ofthe gluon radiation in the M onte-Carlo sim ulation adds a system atic
uncertainty. O n the detector side,signicantuncertainties are introduced through the
use ofthe b-tagging algorithm s(to selectthe rstb-jetand to veto a second one).The
b-tagging and the jetenergy scale uncertaintiesincrease with the num berofjetsin the












2.CM S.{ Two analysisstrategieshave been developed,one forthe sem i-leptonic
events (tW ! bW W ! b‘jj) and one for the di-leptonic events (tW ! bW W !
b‘‘00)[10].
Inform ation from thereconstructed tracksand jetshapevariableswereused in order
to m akejetcounting m orerobustagainstcalorim etricnoiseand pile-up.
Sem i-leptonic selection.In the sem i-leptonic decays,events are selected requiring one
isolated lepton and exactly three jets,exactly one ofwhich m ustbe b-tagged;a cuton
the m issing transverseenergy hasalso been applied to suppressQ C D background.
Additionalselection cutsareapplied to thetransversem assoftheleptonically decay-
ing W ,on the m assofthe two lightjetsand on the reconstructed top quark m ass;the
b$ W pairing wasdone com bining in a Fisherdiscrim inatorangularvariables,pT (top)
and the charges(using forthe jetsthe pT weighted sum ofthe chargesofthe tracksin
the jetcone).
A controlsam pledom inated by tteventswasselected by requiring oneadditionaljet.
Di-leptonicselection.Twohigh pT isolated leptonsarerequired,oppositein avor(e+ )
to suppressthe Z= ! ‘+ ‘  process,and a singlejet,b-tagged.
To norm alize the dom inantbackground from di-leptonic tta controlsam ple wasse-
lected requiring one additionaljet; the jet is required to be b-tagged to avoid signal
contam ination in thissam ple.
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Expected yields.The expectations in the sem i-leptonic channelare 1700 signalevents
and 8700 background events for 10 fb 1 ,with S/B ’ 0:2;the dom inant background
is tt (83% ). In the di-leptonic case the expected yield is 560 signalevents and 1500
background events(96% tt),corresponding to S/B ’ 0:4.
Uncertaintyon thecrosssection m easurem ents.M any sourcesofsystem aticuncertainties
have been considered,both theoretical(PDFs,background cross sections) and experi-




(1‘) = 7:5% (stat)  15:6% (syst)  7:8% (lum i) ’ 19%


(2‘) = 8:8% (stat)  22:8% (syst)  5:4% (lum i) ’ 25%
The dom inant system atic uncertainties are from the jet energy scale (both channels),
b-tagging eciency (di-leptonic)and am ountofpile-up (sem i-leptonic).
5.{ s-channelsingle top
AtLHC theexpected s-channelsingletop crosssection is10pb,an orderofm agnitude
sm allerthan t-channeland alm osta factor100 sm allerthan tt,so top backgroundsare
m uch m orean issuethan atthe Tevatron wheres ch  1 pb,t ch  2 pb,tt 7 pb.
5
.
1.ATLAS.{ A default cut-based selection and a likelihood-based analysis have
been done and areoutlined in the following.
Sequentialcut analysis. After event pre-selection cuts are dened to take advantage
ofthe specic characteristics ofthe s-channel. Exactly two b-tagged jets are required
and no further jet above 15 G eV/c is allowed. This reduces the tt,W + jets and Q CD
m ultijet contam ination. The selection requires also: the two-jet opening angle to be
0:5 < R(b;b) < 4:0,the scalar sum ofthe totaljet transverse m om enta H T (jet) to
be 80 < H T (jet)< 220 G eV and the sum ofthe transverse m issing energy and lepton
transversem om entum to be ranging between 60< E m issT + pT (‘)< 130 G eV.
W ith thisselection the overallsignaleciency is1:1% ,yielding 25 eventsfor1 fb
 1
with a S/B ratio of10% .
Likelihood selection.The above analysisshowsthatthe s-channelis plagued by a high
levelofbackground. Therefore an analysis based on the likelihood m ethod has been
developed,starting from thepre-selection and thetwo b-jetrequirem ents.O utofa large
poolofvariables the 16 m ost discrim inating variables were chosen,including opening
angles,pseudorapidity values,invariantm asses,transverse m assesofthe reconstructed
top candidates,H T and eventshape variables. Itisassum ed thatthe shape ofthe dis-
tributions are wellknown and validated on data itself. Five likelihood functions are
dened,each designed to discrim inate againsta given background: tt‘+ jets,ttdilep-
tonic,tt+ ‘,W + jets,t-channel.O n each ofthelikelihood functionsa sim plethreshold
is applied in orderto m inim ize the uncertainty in the cross-section m easurem ent. The
likelihood m ethod exhibits a sim ilar statisticalsensitivity to the cut analysis with an
im proved signal-to-background ratio of20% .
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System atic uncertainties.The relatively poor S/B ratio m akes m easurem ents in this
channela realchallenge. Even m ore im portantthan in the otherchannelsisthe back-
ground norm alization,the b-tagging eciency and the jet energy scale. The eect of
ISR/FSR willneed to bestudied from data sam ples.O verallweestim atean uncertainty





= 20% (stat)  45% (syst)  18% (lum i) ’ 52%
5
.
2.CM S.{ An analysishasbeen doneusing W ! e and W !  eventstogether,
and requiring two btags.[9]
Eventreconstruction and selection.Thes-channelselection requiresoneisolated high pT
lepton (pT > 19 G eV=c,j(e)j< 2:4,j()j< 2:1),two jets (jj< 2:5,E T > 50 G eV)
both tagged asb,E m issT > 30 G eV;therem ustbeno otherjets(with E T > 20 G eV)nor
leptons(with pT > 10 G eV=c).
The W boson isreconstructed from the lepton and the m issing transverseenergy by
im posing them assconstraint,and thetop quark isreconstructed pairingtheW with the
b-jetwith m ostopposite \jetcharge" (the pT weighted sum ofthe chargesofthe tracks
in the jetcone).
After the reconstruction,additionalcuts are applied to the kinem atic observables
M T (W ),M (t),j~T jand thetotalhardnessH T (scalarsum oftheE T ofallreconstructed
objectsincluding the neutrino).
Expected yields.Foran integrated lum inosity of10 fb 1 the expected num berofsignal
eventspassing allselection cutsis270,togetherwith 2000 background events(dom inant
contributions:62% tt,31% t-channelsingletop),fora S/B ’ 0:13.
System atic uncertainties.In order to reduce the system atic uncertainties on the back-
ground norm alization,two controlsam plesextracted from data areused,oneenriched in
sem i-leptonic ttand one in di-leptonic tt. Nevertheless,there isstilla large system atic
uncertainty,m ostly arising from the knowledgeofthe jetenergy scale.


= 18% (stat)  31% (syst)  19% (lum i) ’ 41%
6.{ Studies on Q C D m ulti-jet background
The cross section for m ulti-jet Q CD production is m any order ofm agnitude larger
than the one for signal,but the selection eciency is expected to be very sm all; as
it’snotpractically possible to sim ulate a num berofeventscorresponding to integrated
lum inositiesofsom efb 1 ,theeciencycannotbedeterm ined justbycountinghow m any
sim ulated eventspassthe selection.
ATLAS.By requiring the presence ofone isolated lepton and one b-jetthe Q CD back-
groundisreducedveryeectively.However,theuncertaintyontherem ainingbackground
m ightberatherlarge.Thus,theQ CD background contam ination in selected sam pleswill
be m onitored,e.g.by reconstructing the W transverse m ass. By using the distribution
in the region below 50 G eV one can norm alize the levelofrem aining background and
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assess the expected levelin the signalregion above 50 G eV.For the studies presented
hereno uncertainty isattributed to thisbackground.
CM S.In order to provide an estim ate ofthe yield ofthis background the \com bined
eciency" m ethod wasused in CM S analyses.
The rststepsofthe selection have been factorized in setsofapproxim atively inde-
pendentcuts;foreach setthe eciency on m ulti-jeteventswasdeterm ined directly on
sim ulated events;thecom bined eciency ofallcutsetswasestim ated asproductofthe
ecienciesofallsets.
Eventually,thetotalselection eciencywasobtained startingfrom theaboveestim ate
and using the eciency forsignaleventsasa conservativelim iton the eciency forthe
background forthe nalselection cuts.
The pairwise correlation ofindividualcutsetshasalso been checked with sim ulated
data,and within the availablestatisticsthe approxim ation wasfound to be good.
Accordingtotheseestim ates,m ulti-jetbackgroundisnegligiblein allanalysischannels
exceptsem i-leptonicW t,whereB Q C D =S  30% .
7.{ C onclusions
Allsingletop production channelshavebeen studied by thetwoexperim ents,and the
expected uncertaintiesarein reasonableagreem ent.Thet-channelproduction,thanksto
the largeexpected crosssection (240 pb)should beobservablewith therstfew fb 1 of
integrated lum inosity.The W tassociated production,invisible atTevatron ( ’ 0:2 pb)
butsizeableatLHC (’ 66 pb),ism orechallenging butshould be in reach with 10-20
fb 1 .O bserving thes-channelproduction appearsto bem uch harder,and willprobably
requireeven m oredata and advanced analysistechniques.
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